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Your Cough.

:ui<: iuut>s>-iui
; ¦_

FACTS. FACTS.

seller'S IMPERIAL

COUGH SYRUP!
Will effectually cure

And all diseases of the

Throat and Lungs.
It1*pronounced by all whohave used it, the

most pleasant and efficacious Cough Remedy
ever Introduced. It has Blood the test of

Thirty Years, and constantly grown In favor
tarSo Motherahoulu be without 1U
*JTNo Nameiy to complete without It-
*»rli*£Bct, lt should be In .every family..
It is thomost perfect Boolhing Syrup for

Sore Throat and Irritated I.uu«h known, as

hundreds can testify who have proved it* ef-
UUUUItU* " .. M ..

11 U°^ PROMPTIn its action, alwayssavk, and
can be given to the _most delicate child with

!
Proprietor*Pitteburg/Pa.

VOU IAJ B,,vu ..."

coufldence and succos.
One trial will convince you!
R. E.SELLERSA UO» Sole Proprietor

. !JTTj uTj L J PittiAmrg,!

S ELL E R'S
*-J . jTi CELKUKATKD

LIVER PILLS,
PLAIN AND SUGAR-COATED,

Am m a&fe, convenient, and never-falling
remedy tor tiVER COMPLAINT, COSTIVE-
NKdASK'K HKADACHE, and ail BILLI-
ABY DISORDERS.

SELLERS' LIVER PILLS
Htand Unrivalled Z

They are proiript/btit mild In their eflbct
arouse a healthy uctlon of the Liver; carry otf
morbid secretions, andloaVe the system In a
healthy condition.
To prove whatwe say, weonly a*k a trial.
R. E. SELLERS A CO., Sole Proprietors,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

Itejolce, Ye Afflicted Ones!

EAD AND BELIEVE.TRY IT, AND BE

CONVINCED.

Rheumatism [of 16 Years' Standing
Completely Cured

.BY.

JOHNSON'S
RHEUMATIC

Compound
And Blood Purifier!

The Great Internal Remedy,
Why doyou sufferwhen the cure Is athand!

Read this testimonial and be convinced.
.Messrs. R.E. Sellers A Co..This Is to certify

t hat for the last sixteen years I have b«»n
severely afflicted with Rheumatism, often
confined to my house and even unnble to
walk. Being In the jxwt office nbout two
months ago.Mr. Clark observed my crippled
condition, and urged me to try a bottle of
JohnsonSRheumailc Compound. I followed
his advice, and ti».w, by the blessing of God'
and the use of a half bottle or'~'your Com¬
pound, I am free from all >-ymptoms of rheu¬
matism, and can walk without the aid of my
staff as well as ever.

james Mcdowell.
Tabkntcm, Oct. 23th, 1865.

I ha e known Mr. McDowell for a number
of years, and dp not tutftate to vouch for the
truth of the above statement.

JAS. CLARK, P. M.

It. E. HELLERS <3fc C?0.,
% J 6qi.E Proprietors, I
Corner of Wood and Second Streets,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
MTFor sole, wholesale and retail, by Me-

CABE, KRAFT A Co., and Druggists gener¬
ally.

dec!5'B4-lc.,y>-fiep2S-Jnn22
Recommended by tbeMedical Faculty.

RANKIN'S
r\T.T7IT>

EXTRACT OF BUCHU!
BAROSMA CRENATA

OB

BUCHU LEAF!
Combining Efficacy, Economyand Portabili¬
ty, with such additions as will be found to

materially

Increase ita Medical Properties.
Thismuchesteemed and highly valuable pre¬
paration will not Call to effectually remove

Nervous Debility, Gravel, Calculus,
Depression ofSpirits, Brick Dust Deposits,
toes of Appetite" Ulceration of the Kid-
InflammHtory Com- neys.

plaints. Weak Nerves, *

AND ALL

Diseases of tlie Bladder and Kidneys,
IT 18 INDEED

A SOVEREIGN REMEDY.
11 acts gently upon the system, restores the

Digestive Organs when Inactive,
and excites a

Health and Vigor to the System,
Giving to the Patient

Renewed Health and Stren^tla.
R. E. SELLERS A CO.,

Bole Agents, Pittsburgh, Penna.
Bold by M'CABE,KRAFT A CO., Wheeling,w v»-

, oc!5-ly

^PRO BONO PUBLICO.-'
Private Dlseoses

CURED HI THT. SHORTEST POSSIBLE
BT

dr. young,
0*t« of Phlhulclphla,)

Ave to tan days. Skin diseases and i»n

of the Kidney and Liv
Dr. Young's Celebrated i
JMgwparallau tobe procured mm no othS
an kmmknaoogue for ladxesl

n»««Btroal flood.

St- I2ung- No- 5S Thtw a~.,

*** Cor.

kIUUh iinlufi! nil o i u niimaa i «ai

Terrible Panic!

GREAT EXCITEMENT.

ATTENTION

FARMERS & WORKING PEOPLE.
hooO istaiw Si ilfj i

"The day 11ft* come when"

Boots & Shoes
Can be sold for less than the Cost oftheRAW

MATERIA!..

The entire stock In the hands of

The. S h. e r;^
And must be closed out.

POSITIVELY

No Bcfford Co the C-oat of GoO«Ia.

H
'' i*

blisses' Fine Morocco Shoes
rActually Belling for 0D cU.

Boys' and Youths' Calf Shoes
Actually selling for 50 eta.

Men's Boots
Actually Selling for 11 00.

ALL* GOODS
Positively Helling In wane proportion.

WONDERFUL BARGAIN*

ALL THIS WEEK
AT

159 Main Streetj
¦> V GO AT ONCE

AND BE CONVINCED THAT.YOU CAN

SECURE

jJL B^ENGkA.J&P
AT

"159" Main Street.
feb20

_____

$HmUant Sailoring.
THOMAS HUGHES!
MERCHANT

1" A I L O Si >;

ja.»0i . i '-rAl3D)! r£>(> /

Dealer in Cloths, Cassimeres,
Vestihgs & Gentlemen's

Furnishing Goods,
881 .oW.

Aft th« well known atand

NO. 35,
COR. OP MONROE & WATER STS.,
.1 lA.Yo ivr ,7i ft

Wheeling, W. Va.

Tyill bb receiving daily new
additions to his already extensivestock. The

attention of the publlo Is respectfully solleted.

The Merchant Tailoring

Departm e n t

Of this House Is unsurpassed by any East or
West. The most perfect satisfaction is guar¬
anteed in every particular.

A FINE LOT OF

GENTLEMEN'S

Furnishing Goods,
In an endless variety, comprising every thing

new and desirableto oomplete an out-
.11 fiClfrUl be found Ifaerej »'

Roady-Made Clothing',
Mannfactored in this establishment, la equalto Custom Work both In Style and

finish, and will be sold at

THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE,

Thos. Hughes,
No. 35, Cor. Monroe and Water Streetsocty

,

IMS. New Firm.
WIJTSHIP, WOOM 4t CO.,Importers and Dealers in

China, Glass and Qneensware, jSTEAiiTBOAT AND HOPBE FPBMISg-TSQ GOODR, LAMPS,CIUMNKYa,OIL, <*c, 4c, 4c, .

Ito. 3 Matn Street, WXedbtg, W. VtL,

FOB CHRISTMAS,
Onn BREAKFAST SHAWLS, FROM »175

hates of subscription.
daily, by man, one 11throe months, . *

one month, -. .
::: hv City Carriers, per week 15

fl1three months, - 1 jjjirri""!""" 1 0"

ratesof advektisino.
One Square, one lime, (10 lines or less to cpn-stltute a square,)- 81

each additional time, |JJone week, - i jjjtwo weeks, .. ..... °
..., month,..-;i~..-

Hcerlier Nlistnlulnic Uie President-*
> eto.

Rev. Henry Ward Beecher delivered
BI1 a<ldre»s on Tuesday evening, sus¬

taining the Presiilont's veto, and taking
the ground that tho Southern States
should be admitted without furthor de¬
lay. He thoughtfrom a oareful read¬
ing of the veto message ho was free to
say that it had made on his mind a pro¬
found impression that tho bill was open
to serious constitutional objections. It
was not to be understood from tins,
however, that the President was oppos¬
ed to any proper measure having for its

object the protection of the freedmon In
the rights and immunities belonging to
tboin in their new stntus of full man¬

hood Ho has only vetoed that particu¬
lar bill, and from what was known
of bim, it could be truly said that there
was no innn moro in favor of proper
legislation for th«.black race: He be¬
lieved in leaving a great deal to be
wrought out by the natural working of
rooihI and political life. |Mr. B. said he did not see the propri¬
ety or expediency in keeping: theSouth
out of the Union one year or Uvo. He
held that the Southern States ought to
be reinstated as soon as poss ble It
might not bo best to reinstate them to-
dav or to-morrow, or this week or next
week. But any cause for delay was so
far an evil. In this respect he
could not ugreo either with the Presl-

^The President would let them all in at
once. Congress would keep them allollt at once. Ho wquld let a part of
them in, aud lot the rest stay out and
see bow they liked it. He would ad¬
mit Tennesse, and Alabama, and
triA and Virginia. But there were thosefvho wanted gtmrantees. They wanted
the South to give up the principle of se¬

cession, to give up tho iden that slavery
was right, to grant to tho freedmensuf¬frage and own up that they ought to
have it. He held that those were uurea-
sonable were utterly nonsensical.
The South had ucknowledged thatRe¬cession was a failure, and it vrnB no
necessary to attempt to makothunjounthat secession was wrong. It could not
be expected in the nature "?ratedTipferrine to the many oxaggeraieu
reports concerning the
Soiith Mr. B. remarked that newspa
per correspondents sent to the SoEad not found things of r°?,® x?of thehad not been feasted on the fat or tne
land. And Ihose fellows told dolofnl
stories about Southern sentiment. Be
cause the Southern jwoplo ^ xiot
throw their arms around
who came among them,1111(1 JXwjonthe excess of their new-born qfMgym..in Yankee how I love you !
for'e they wore to be kept out of the

^Tt°t was Vtthe^vory1testway to create

tsssiss^wjl!3%g5fastfbs

fehshu
selves.

L m

War Debts of toy»« »«»«« aodpro
ratA tImute for Paymen..

We have heretofore stated that a bill
has been reported in congress by the

committee havlngthe subject in clyu-go,
to reimburse to each of tho States that

furnished troops, and the several Terr -

torles, and the District of Columbia, a

sum equal to flfty-flve dollars for eachma" duly, enlisted in the military or

naval service of tho United Stntos dur-
Ibg tie late war, the total numbeVMng
reduced to a uniform standard of three
y
Tlui amount of war debts owed, by

the several States, according to the re¬

port of Representative Blaine, of the
committee already mentioned, Is as fol-

MaJne

ssjfcrmaMlcliIgan...:.l«!«».OW
W'iSconiiln.....l2^?9jMinnesota. 2£ljg$tIowa....* .MU&uri
Kentucky.-;. aijmb

New
New Jepejr~ 25J8M21
PennHylva

.sfflssfc: I.. BiH.owSesum total of such debte a- far as
ascertained, is *407,954,304, and tho pro"ta payment provided lor In the bi 1

before Congress is according to the fol¬
lowing: 33,112,725

E&gS&£Z=msgsswss==:=
Sffi;
Indiana,IWgmen.. -» "V,,7,:,ToMichigan, 88£&ynen. . 4111,175
Mlnni*otiu 18.S75 men a^oio

Tennessee, 13.077 men ^ gyg

wm
s$Cokwudo Territory, 1JB»" 9-8an.w.tah Territory, 181 53JW5*%£Mexico Territory. l^U men

A TOUSO fellow at Pittsfleld, Mass
had for some time been paying his at¬tentions" a young lady atWiUla^town, and a few days since, having
obtained the consent of the lady as

well as that of her parentis, the pair
started for an adjoining town to t*)
made one. A clergyman was called,
and the marriage ceremony com¬

menced, when the almost bride^re¬quired tbat her lover should give a
- ii,.f he would henceforth ao-

plie B80 Of »li intoxicatingAverage The young manHqnors aaa^eve age loUlxi<»tiog cupr ^ ling the matrimonial1 cupoffrom his lips, tne
Ws WBBTh* o>uple left thedashed instead.

-^pt -pprhaps he

i wiser.
B

Tan Ladies..May jheir virtue ex¬
ceed even thoMartUn^otthei^kirts,
while their fanlta are still smaller tnan

i their bonnets*

Remarks of Ncuntor Harriett on the
Bill Providing: lor u Beglntration
I*aw.

(.Published by Rcquett,)
¦Mr. Presidknt.TbeSenato will bear

with me in an attempt to say a few
words in opposition to the bill under
consideration, providing for a registra¬
tion act, being one of a series of meas¬
ures that seems to me looking to the
utter disfranchisement of almost the
entire population of your border couti>
ties, aud nearly one hulf thevtolersof
the State,.sweeping In Its operation
alike Union and rebels, and thousands
to-day as good citizens as many that
will vote, fpr this measure. Pause, I
entreat you, to pause beforp enacting in
such liaste so cruel a proposition, blast¬
ing and discouraging iii its effects on
the future prosperity and glory of our

young State, dimming the lustre and
brightness of the noble example fur¬
nished by us forja reconstruction ofthe
States of the Union. Mr. President, I
started out at the beginning of the re¬
bellion with the motto, '?The Union,
tbe Constitution and. the enforcement,
of the laws," and have only yielded*
to departures from the old land mark®
as the results of the war forced them
upon me; the great end of which was"
tho freeing of four millions of slaved,
which all accept as tho great provi¬
dence of the war. Now, sir, the war 4s
over, and some allowance must be
made for an honest difference of opin¬
ion, and at least concede that our erring
brethren believed what they fought for,
and I' have more respect for a gallant
foe than for tho coward in the rear,
who snuffed tlip war afar off, and to¬
day is doing .all hp can to destroy
the harmony of the country.
It is proposed by this bill to tax us

about thirty thousand dollars, to do
what ?.to virtually degrade nearly one
half of the vptpre of the Stale, aye! to
send sudiless and sorrow to the alread\'
humiliated hearts of a down-trodden,
fallen foe, driviug from yonrStato pop¬
ulation, of those to the manor born, at
tho same time that you are anxiously
inviting immigration, and havo expen¬
sive agents employed for the pur¬
pose. It is.human to err, aud God-like
to forgive, does it comport with the du¬
ty of wise statesmanship to so legislate
as that looks to party instead of coun-

try? Let patriotism take tho place of!
passion, aud the future and prosperity
of our State become a paramount con-
federation, Sir, I opposed secession (the
Pandora box,) from which comes all
our trouble, that jls/n has met its re-'
ward, aud I stand here in my place,
alike to resist such measures (come
from what quarter they may,) conflict¬
ing in myjudgment with wisdom and
justice, as well as to infract the organic
laws of tho land, both federal and State,
such I think not only this proposed
law, bnt others already enacted.
The Constitution of the United States

declares that "Congress shall make no
law abridging tho freedom of speech."
Thus for strong reasons a man should
not be punished for conscience sake.
His words he may restrain, but his
thoughts come at will and his con¬
science is entirely independent of his
control. Can no more avoid his con-
victions and sympathies than the leop-
ard can change his spots.
Article 2d, section 10 "declares that

treason shall bo punished according to
the character of the acts committed, by
the infliction of one or more oftho pen¬
alties of death, imprisonment, line, or

confiscation of the real and personal
propert3- of the offeuder. Then we see
that a man may be imprisoned, fined,
or his property confiscated and stiil not
disfranchised. Then I ask any candid
man how ho can disfranchise n.citizen
in tho absence of an arrest, trial orcon-

viction, when disfranchisement is not
one of the penalties annexed to the
crime by our Constitution?
Again; tho law is a violation of our

Constitution, as it is retroactive or ex

post Jucto in its operation; it creates a

penalty thatdid not attach to the offense
complained of at the time of its com¬
mission. Such a law would be at war
with the best interest and ultimate
prospects of our State. Let usexamine
for a moment that branch of tho sub¬
ject, as every member of society is more
or less dependent upon the community
around him for mutual heJp and assist¬
ance, it Is of the first importance for the
well being and happiness'of society
that a general feeling of friendship
should pervade all classes. How, Iask,
can that be, when such invidious dis¬
tinctions, such class legislation exists?
How can you expect tbe friendship und
good will of your neighbors when we
and our party dony to them the rights
of a freeman, merely because he has
differed with you with regard to the
administration of tho Government. No.
sir; such a course must engender strife
and bickerings of tbe most unpleasant
character, unlike any political differ¬
ence heretofore existing. It will even¬
tuate in destroying family and social
intercourse, growing worse and worse,
spreading it* baleful influences to all
circles, haunting churches and school
houses., The animosity will lose none
of its bitterness as it is transmitted
from father to son, and in all commu¬
nities the weaker will be the sufferer.
Tho advocates of this measure are

blindly led by the deliislve idea that
thereby they can entrenoh themselves
behind this unstable breastwork and
perpetuate themselves in power; but
who, that will judge the future by the
past, cannot discern Che fallacy of such
u hope?.' All past experience proves to
us that no party ever has or ever will
secure the permanency of its position
by such means.
The party in power is only forging

tho shackels that must some day,
sooner or later, recoil upon themselves.
It would be idle to suppose that they
could always hold the reins of power.
Hence it would be expecting too much
of the down trodden and disgraced, if
an accession to power, they would not
retaliate, which would produce a coun¬
ter spirit of retaliation With alternate
vibrations, until tho good sense of the
people pperating as the force of gravity
would at last bring about an equilibri¬
um. And oh, how demoralizing the
effect of such a law, an incentive to
peijury to regain lost- political rights.
Then X repeat and implore the advo¬
cates of this measure to pause and re¬

flect upon the consequences inevitably
flowing from such short sighted and
misguided policy, driving men to the
dire necessity of forgetting the sanctity
pf" an oath ^odefend;themselves against
the denial of the inestimable privilege
of every freeman the sacred rights of
suffrage.To Plamor for the right of representa¬
tion wh'eh ifot exempt from taxation,
one without the other violates the
great fundamental principle that under¬
lies all free governments.
Constitution of the United States, ar¬

ticle 6th, section 2. The citizens ofeacb
State shall be entitled to all the privi¬
leges and immunities of the citizens in
the several States.
Virginia,:1T76» Bill of Rights, sections

6 and 15. That no free government or
the blessings ofliberty can be preserv¬
ed to any people but by a firm adhe¬
rence to justice, moderation, temper¬
ance, frugality and virtue, and a fre¬
quent recurrence to fundamental prin¬
ciples.
Mr. President we have, in erecting

this new State, drawn onrlines, regard¬
less at the time of the bloody and re¬
lentless war that held in duress, con-
troled and moulded the actions of the
citizens all along our southern border,
from Harper's Ferry to the Ohio river.
So protection and allegiance is ex¬

pected to go together for a time,
we did not and could not afford the
very class now proposed to be disfran¬
chised by tbe rigor of this law the need¬
ed protection. But the war closed and
the ink of tbe amnesty proclamation,
and parole of General Grantwas hardly
dry, when these same people, within
the linesofyournew State, felt to thank
God they were citizens of the new State
of West Virginia, notanticipating then,
but they were to be put on a general
footing, and came in for their needed
Bh are of paternal care. Bnt the next
news brought to the ear the Clash, not
of arms, but chains forged out ofsenaa-

tion stories, of test oaths, constitution-
ill amendments, and measures for thoir
degradation, in tlie destruction of the
Inst vestige of the freedom of elections.
¦How sadthecontrast, side bv side, all
?j.ong t,he ,ong line between us and old
\Irginin, they heboid their neigh¬
bor enjoying all tho blessings
or Civil nnd political liberty,
unrestrained by restrictions odious to
an American citizen. What a commen¬
tary on West Virginia and her claim to
superiority to East Virginia and the
liberties of the two people. How can
you endear your people to you by op-
pression and tyranny? Tennessee in
harmony with the federal government 1r
pursuing a more lenient course. It is
desired Ey all that kindness and concil¬
iation should supersede the acrimony
""dPfannnsofthe hour. Organic laws

restrain majorities nnd
protect minorities. Having taken the
respective oaths to support the Consti-
tiitlon of tho United States and this
. J ' 1 d°re not vole for the measure
under consideration, violatingas it does

hn?h /f ' tr"e '"eaniiig nnd intent of
both. It would then seem thnt we based
our action on tho principlo that "might
makes fight," the ends justifying tho
means, "and that wo feared to trust the
whole people.
The constitution of West Virginia,

article 1, section 1, provides "That the
constitution or tho United States and
the laws and treaties made in pursu¬
ance thereof shall be tho supreme law
of the land."
In section 6, "That tho citizens of

the state are tho citizens of the United
States residing therein."
In section 3, That the powers of cov-

eruuient reside in all the citizens ofthe
State and can bo rightfully exercised
only In accordance with their will and
appointment.
In section 7, That every citizen shall

be entitled to equal representation in
tno government.
Again it is provided in tho constitu-

:!on Unit°d States, article 1. sec¬
tion 10, That no Stato shall pass any
ex post facto law, and our constitution
in accordance with that, provides that
no ex post facto law shall bo passed by
tho Legislature. See art. 2, sec. 1.
But more than all, our constitutionJ

III,article 3, section 1; declares expressly
who shall and who shall not vote at the
elections in this State, and by what au-
thorny can this Legislature affect the
right of any one allowed to vote by that
instrument. |
The Senator from Jefferson reminds

me oftho late speech of Andy Johnson,
and quotes as suits bis purposes.
Let me ask the Senator to read that

other paragraph of our patriotic Presi¬
dent s speech, that says taxation with¬
out representation is violation of the
great fundamental principles of a free
government. #

I
Now, sir, I am dono, having endeav-

persuade Senators not, to pass
this bill, that I believe fraught with so
much mischief to the happiness of the
people of West Virginia, whose bark,
though launched amidst the storms of
war, has proudly breasted the waves of
the revolution; now let her be moored
and anchored in the heaven of rest, on

earth peace and good will to man.

Meeting nt Trladelphia Last Friday.
Triadklphia, Feb. 23, I860.

Editors Intelligencer:
rrhere was a Union meeting held in

Triadelphia on Friday evening, 23d in¬
stant, by citizens of all parties, in sup¬
port of Andrew Johnson's Presidential
policy, and proved to bo a perfect suc¬
cess. ,The attendance was large, the old
hills were made to echo to the strains of
imirtial music, and the feelings of the
people were enthusiastic and determin¬
ed in defence of their personal rights
and liberties.
About half past seven o'clock the

meeting was called to order by N H
Garrison, Esq., who nominated Mr
John Suppler, to bo President or the
meeting. Upon taking the chair Mr.
Suppler stated tho object or the meet¬
ing, and remarked that it was well
worthy the consideration of all present.
Without further remark lie proposed
that the meeting proceed to complete its
organization, and proceed to tho busi¬
ness or the evening. Tho following
named gentleman was thereupon nom¬
inated and elected Secretary, Lewis
Wheeler. Mr. Garrison was then called
upon to nddress the meeting, nnd re¬

sponded to the same with much credit
to himself, as well as to the cause which
he espoused. On concluding bis re¬

marks, Mr. Handler was called upon
who answered with a short speech, full
of energetic appeals to the citizens,
calling npon tllem to rally to the sup¬
port or the President and tho Constitu¬
tion, in opposition to the radicals who
wore trampling upon them tbrougb an

ambitious lust of power. After Mr.
Hancher bad closed bis speech, the
President, on motion or Mr. Garrison
appointed Messrs. Hancher, Vanco and
Heior, a committee to prepare resolu¬
tions expressive or the sense or the
meeting. After a few moments the
coinmitteo through their chairman, Mr.
Huncber, presented the following reso¬

lution^ which were unanimously
RESOLUTIONS.

RtatAvrd, That wo desire to see peace and
Quiet reign throughout the entire United
Slates, and we pleuge ourselves to abandon

PH.y,Jra,,a use uU lawful means to efleot

Jiaolved, That we cordially en'lonie the re¬
cent veto nie-saae of the President, and ut¬
terly repudiate the course of the radical wing
at the Congressorthe United BUtlen, and that
the Constitution and the President must be
sustained.
JUsolved. That we approve theeourse taken

by the LegWatonofWeM Virginia Injjppoaing
the n-gktratlon, or test oath bill, us uncoil,
stltuttouul; and think tliat their lldellLy to uie
Interests of the state and people Is worthy of
universal commendation.
Jicmlixd, That we pleuge ourselves to sup¬

port and maintain tlie State of West Virginia
In Us integrity, and touae ourevetyenuetver
against any parly who Li seeking u> trample
upon the rights of our people for the sake of
their own political nggrauutzement.

Unsolved, That we send a copy of th«sa reso¬
lutions to each of the county papets for pub-
lieution.

JOHN SDPPLER, Preft't.
J.EWIS WlIKELEH, &ec'y.

Important Letter from the Commis¬
sioner or Xmiuierralion.

Office of tuk Coju'r or Ixmigbation,")

SLClara Colony, B^drltie'coV.^eb.21, "00.J
Eds. Intelligencer :

Dear Sirs.-On my return here yes¬
terday, I found a letter from official
sonrce in Europe, from which I trans¬
late tho following:
"Wo desire you to add to your print¬

ed directions for Emigrants to West
Virginia the names of one pnblic of¬
ficer and of at least one Swiss or Ger¬
man settler in each county, to whom
the new comers may apply for assis¬
tance in their search for land or labor.
Our printer here ought to have this in¬
formation before the 20th of March."

It is my duty and part of my plan to
supply immigrants after their landing
with the above, and a great deal of
other local information, but I do not
wish to retard the progress of the good
work by standingon details. The time
being too short, however, to elicit the
desired information from distant sec¬
tions of the State, by mail, i beg to
take this method of applying for it to
the members ofonrLegislature from the
following counties, where the warmay
have wrought changes among my per¬
sonal acquaintances: Jetfsrson, Berke¬
ley, Morgan, Tuckcr, Randolph, Up¬
shur, Barbour, Webster, Nicholas,
Clay, Pocahontas, Fayette, McDowell,
Logan, Wayne, Wyoming,. Boone, Put¬
nam, Mason, Cabell and Calhoun.
..BJ calling immediate attention to the
above request, you will greatly oblige.

lours truly and respectfully,
T. H. Diss Debar,

Comm'r of Immigration.
Tkrek things only are essential to

happiness.namely: Something to do,
something to love, and something to
hope for.

The New York common council have
adopted resolutions in favor of erecting
bridges over Broadway at several ofthe

WOOL GROWERS' CONVENTION IN
ILLINOIS.

Interesting: Information as to Sheep
InThat Country.

[From the proceedings of the convention at
Bloomington on February 21st.]
DOES WOOL GROWING PAY?

Mr. Amsdon of Henry county said
the question had been asked whether
wool-growing paid. This was not a
time to entertain doubts. If itpaid but
a small profit, let us attend to it. He
had begun by shipping grain, and on
ibe first lot be shipped to Chic»i^>, in
corn, it lacked $27,57 of paying the
charges. He vowed revenge, and in
three years raised $9,800 worth of pro¬
duce,and the railroads in theirmagnan¬
imity shipped that to New York for
him for the modest Bum of $392. That

Eroduce was wool and mutton. If he
ad had that in grain, itwould amount

to 4,800 bushels, costing $2,000 to get it
to New York. It therefore cost 120 times
as much to get $1 worth ofcorn to mar¬
ket as it did wool. He believed that all
things else boing equal, corn would pro¬
duce as much wool, when fed to sheep
here,as when they were shipped toVer¬
mont and fed there. One thousand bush¬
els ofcorn at hisdepot was worth$180; to
ship it to Vermont cost $100 more, and
that might have been saved. One hun¬
dred and eighty dollars worth of wool
could be shipped to New York for $0.
He had got more for wool at his own
door.than in Chicago. Moreover, sheep
were worth much to a farm, because of
the manure. The true state of tho case
was, that, instead ofsending wool tothe
East we should ship food there, and use
our wool here. His interests were rath¬
er opposed to a reduction of railroad
tariffs, because it would payhim to leed,

i corn to his sheep. It was true his oaf&
and other grains cost more to harvest
than the market price returned; but, if
sheep were properly fed, there need l>e
no leurs entertained of loss. It costs
something to learn how to feed sheep.
The best way to feed them was in tho
field. He had told afriend whowas be¬
ginning to raise sheep, that hemust pay
£500 to learn how to do it. A week ago
he found that man's sheep literally
starving to death. On the last cold
night 18 died, smothered. They had
been fed but halfan earofcorn per day.
The tactics in feeding were immediately
changed, the hunger of the sheep satis-
tied, and they were now doing well.
REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON RESOLU¬

TIONS.
The Committee on Resolutions,

through Mr. Boardman, reported as
follows::

nud d.fflculties seriously aiiecuuB
Itv, aud, In fact, threatening its rum, the
Illinois State Wool-Groweis' Association
adopt the following resolutions:
Jiesolved, 1. Turn It ii theduty of our Con-

grebsmen to nee that we have sufficient pro-
tection against the low price of foreign wools
produced in warmer latitudes, vruere the
ralMngof feed for sheep Is unnecessary, semi
civilized labor cheap,aud where wool can be
grown for iromfi to 12 cents per pound.

2. That we ask Congress to adopt a specific
duty of 15 cents per pound on all unwu<hed
wools, and 30cents perpound onall washed
wools.

a. That the shoddy and woolen rags impor¬
ted into the country should be subjected to at
least equal duties with wool, as they take the
place of wool, to tnedetriment ofllie clothes-
wearing community.

4. That it is vitally necessary that some
change be made In the manner of marketing
our wool, soas to give thogrower some voice
in fixing its ).rlce, and not leave the matter,
as at present in the hands of middle-men,
manngers of wool-houses, whose only interest
in the matter Is to get their coinmia>iou and
perquisites, aud who luivo sold our wool at
ruinously low prices the past season, much
lower forgoid than before ihe war, while our
expensesIndeed have increased at least 50 per
cent.

5. Thatwe urge upon the wool-growers of
Illinois to form county societies In every
county in the State, where one is not already-
established, hold frequent meetings, and
thus, with the State Awoclatijn, establish a
unity of uctlon and sentiment wherebv man¬
ufacturers will find it necessary to come to us

.i nn thnv did before the war. J

Mr. Kitchen's Hill.

^
From the Berkeley Union.

Governor Boreman in his message to
tho Legislature recommended the re¬
peal or modification of our present
statutes creating disabilities to sue on

the part of those who were conneected
with the lnte rebellion. The Wheeling
Intelligencer, a paper which speaks
the sentiments of the Union party of
this State as fully as any published
within its limits, has ably exposed the
impolicy ofthese laws, and}recommends
their repeal. This paperhas expressed
similar views. We Delieve it is the
wish ofthe Union men of thissection of
the State that these disabilities to sue
shall bo done away. The legislative
session is drawingto a close. We hope
it will not adjourn without giving its
favorable attention to this subject.
Mr. Kitchen has introduced into the

Senate a bill which, whilst it fully pro*
tects all loyal persons from improper
and vexatious suits, removes these dis¬
abilities which retard tho expansion of
business operations ofour country. Wo
hope to hear of the passage ofthis bill.

Queen Victoria made a nice little
speech at the opening of Parliament a

few days ago. Tho reporter ofthe Lon¬
don Times adds the fact, that she wore

a black.some saida deep velyetr-robe,
which, whether it was purple or black,
looked intensely black in tho dim light
of the chamber, trimmed with white
miniver, and a white lace cap a la Ma¬
rie Stuart, to the portraits of which un¬
fortunate lady she bore in this'attire
a remarkable similitude. Around her
neck she wore a collar ofbrilliants, and
over her breast the blue ribbon of the
Order ofthe Ortrtor. Other ornaments
she had none, and looked in thissimple
and highly becoming costume "every
inch a Queen," and far more pictur¬
esque and regal than if she had worn
the royal robes that had become so dis¬
tasteful to her.

The lodestone is found In the-Iron
mines ofGermany, Hungary, England,
Arabia, Bengal and China.

ivvice Wikt Oil. Company, )-MSX Walnut HU -cl Mto'T. J-PHri^WELPIIIA. Tli \T

Sto office on
o'clock,

year, and lor any

febl9-ltaw^w

Imperishable Teeth.
n.v the teeth be rendered I'l*

puratus ever> oUeu*lve and ^^u^tevo*!menu
< Wewan
'hereto sell

ed la) sewing iniiuuiies. Three
Under and upper feed. War¬

ranted nve years. Above salary or large
commissions paid. The oxlymachinessold
In United States for less than friO, which are
fully licensed by Howe, Wheeler «fr Wilson, Gro¬
ver dc Baker, tsinger dr Co. and Baehelder. -All
other cheap machines are infringements. Cir¬
culars free. Address, or call upon Shaw &.
Clark, Biddeford. Maine. Janl-eodaw3m

Eye, Ear and Surgery.
DBS. HAZLETT & BARBOUR.
OF 252, PENN ST.. PITTSBURGH, PA.

whodevotespecial attention to diseases of
the Eye, Ear aud Hurgery, for the accom¬
modation of many patient* have consented
that one of the nrm should visit Wheeling,
(McLure House.)
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, Jan.

21th and25th.
WKDNlSaDAY AND THURSDAY, Feb¬

ruary and 22d.
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, March

21stand 23d.
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, April

18th and 19th-
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, May

10th and 17th.
Patientsshould callon the flrst day and as

early aspossible. Drs. Hazlett & Barbour re¬
fer to the Editors of the Christian Advocate,
United Presbyterian, and Presbyterian Ban¬
ner. One ofthe Arm isalways in their office,
232 Penn street, Pittsburgh,Pa.
Janl7-dltaw«fcw 111my ]£

fgtcdiral.
H V B » £ X. ' s

CELEBRATED

GOLDEN BITTERS!
A PURELY VEGETABLE TOXIC!!

INVIGORATING AND STRENGTHENING

Fortifies the System Against the Evil
Effects of Unwholesome Water.

fTIHE BEST TONIC IN THE WORLD..
L They Invigorate, strengthen and give new

life to the system. They work like magic,
and will core all cases of Dyspepsia, Debility.
Intermittent Fever, Diarrhea, Scrofula, Gout,
Gravel, Jaundice, Nervous Affections, Liver
Complaint, Loe« of Appetite, Heartburn.
Bullous Colic, Cholera Morbus, Fever and
Ague. Rheumatism, Salt Rheum, Bea-slck-
nesK, Ac.. Ac,

They Contain no Poisonous Drag.
Ptrei/t Vegetable..HubbelV celebrated

Golden Bitters are composed of Gentian, Cal¬
amus Root, Wild Cherry Bark, Anise, Orange
I'eeh Callsaya Bark. Colombo, llark of Sosa-
frus Root, Sherry Wine. Butternut Bark, Car¬
away Seed, Yellow Do?k, Dandelion,«Sc.,.all
preserved In Jamaica Rum.
THe Orrnt Care Tor nil Dlwntet of the

Stomach, Liver auid Bowels!
The sick and suffering have always felt the

necessity for a safe and trnstworthy medi¬
cine, free from calomel and other corrosive
minerals, which, while acting gently and
without producing nausea or pain, would so
thoroughly cleanse, strengthen and regulate
the internal organs as to enable them to per¬
form their proper functions without a con¬
tinual resort to medicinal aid.

^

HUBBBL'S SUPERIOR OLD
CABINET BRANDY, (Medicated.)

TTNEQUAI.ED REMEDY FOR
Diarrhea, Summer Complaint, Cholera Mor-1
.bus. Griping Pains in the Bowels, Choi Ic and
Chronic Diarrhea. It is highly approved by
the Medical Faculty forchangeor water and
diet, Used with great succt>*-s In the army
hospitals In violent cases ofChronic Diarrhea.
This preparation is simple and harmless), nn-1
adultcred,exprewly for medicinal use

For Hale in all Part* of the World.

MTCentral Depot, American Express Build¬
ing, 65 Hudson street. New York. .Manufac¬
tory Corner Water and Ferry SUeets, Hudson,
N.Y. GEO. C. HUBBEL * CO

Proprietors.
McCABE, KRAFTA CO., Wholesale Drag-

gists. Wheeling, Sole Agent for West Vlr-
gihTti; also, proprietors of Kraft's Diarrhea
Compound, Heed's Cough Syrup, Improved
Nerve and Bone Liniment, Dr. Stahl's Ger¬
man Relief and Oriental Hair OIL
decia-flmtLtw

The Greatest Medicine of
the Age.

KRAFT'S

Diarrhea Compound.
THE ONLY SAFE AND-CERTAIN CURE

of Dirrhea, Dysenterry, Flux, Summer
Complaint, and all diseases of the stomach and
bowels, incident to a chance of Diet or cli¬
mate.

It has stood the test of time.hns rured In
thousands of casta* where all other remedies'
havefailed, and Is pronounced by the public
the
ONLY RELIABLE REMEDY

of it*kind now in use.

Many prominent Physician* now use It In
their practice, and unhesitatingly recommend
it-
Keep It in your house, and be prepared for

auy sudden attack of

"CnO L ER A,"
or lt« kindred diseases.during the coming
summer.
The following are a few of the certificates

which luive been voluntarily Riven to the
Proprietore, by persons who are well known

Wheeling. Apri 25th, 1S63.
Messrs. McCaiik. Kraft & Co., Gentlemen.-

Havlni! used Kraft'sDiarrhea Compound, for
Cam n Diarrhea,with which I have been deep¬
ly afflicted for almost one month, all other
remediestried having failed, and finding it not
only a present relief but a permanent cure. 1
take pleasure in recommending It to tho fa-
vonthlo notice of all who may be alike nil! let-

ed. G. MARTIN,
Chaplin 15th W. Va.Infkntry.

Pitmburo, July 5,1SG5.
Messrs. McCabk, Kraft <* Co., Gentlemen:

Allow me to add my testimony to that of
others. In regard to your celebrated "Diarrhea
Compound." I have been for a long time
subject to the disease for which it is recom¬
mended. I have tried various remedies; but
never foundone that so completely eradicates
the disease as your mediciue. A short time
ago I was suffering terribly with Diarrhea I
procured a bottle of "Kraft's Diarrhea Com¬
pound." I experienced1mmIdlate relieffrom
one dose, and niter a third dose felt as well as
ever. I regaid It as an invaluable medicine,
and would not be without it. Yours truly,

L. W.STEWART.

NA&hvtlle, Tenn., Dec. 1st, 1866.
Messrs. McCabe, Kraft&CO., Gentlemen :

I have been usingyour" Diarrhea Compound'
In my family for some time,and can say with
much pleasure, that It Is tho best xkdicixk
of the Kind I have ever used, and do cheerful¬
ly recommend It to my friends.

WItii much respect, I am your Mend.
V.H. METCALFE,

of Metcalfe, Bro. ACo.
McCABE, KRAFT & CO.. Wholesale Drug¬

gists, Wheeling, W. Va.. sole Proprietors, to
whom all orders should be addressed.
For sale by REED, KRAFT A Co., Centre

Wheeling, WESTA MITCHELL, Bridgeport,
Ohio, and by Dealers in Medicines every¬
where. febil 6mddtw

HUMPHREYS*

..Homoeopathic Specifics.
tta>e proved, from toe most ample
" experience, nn eutlrw »occeas ; 8impU>.Prompt.
Efficient, mud Reliable. They are the only Medi¬
cine* perfectly adapted to popular use.ao alraple
that mistakes cannot he made in naiug ibem; mo
harmlfn m* to be free fnim danger, andw efficient a*
to he always reliable. They hare rmUtd the h Isheat
..mnmndativu Irom all, aud will always rwnder sat¬

isfaction.
Cents,

No. 1, Cores Fevers. Congestion, Inflammations.
gj ~ " ,r ,_Worm-. "

** Crying-"
" «.
" 3.U 6, .,
- 7, ." Cnoxhtf, Golds,
" 3, 44 Keuralala. Toothache, rncxmrae . »
.. 9, " llcadaches, Sick-Headache, Vertigo. 25
" 10, " Drir<>fci, Billons-Stomach 2S
*?11, " Snppresavd, or painful Perloda. ~

«' |a, - Whiter
.. 13, " Croup,
Mil, " Salt R ,.. 13, ** ttbrumaifsm, Kb*-iimatic Palnil. 25
44 16. " JVsver and Afcwr. Chill, Fever; AguMSO
"17, *' I*tlcs, blind orliicedliig - .'01
.. 14, 44 Opbthalmy, and aora or weak Eyes... So |

2, ** Worm*, Worm-Fever, Worm-Colic-. 2i
" Crying-Colic. or Teething of Infanta 2*

Diarrhea of children aud sdnlta 2
Dysentery. Grtpinr, Billot:* Colic-.. 2
Cholera-3forbu*.Nan*ea. Vomiting. 2
CftDKhr, Ooldi, Bronchi tin,. 2

(felairh, acute or chroolc. Influenza tt
44 2D, " Whooping. Cough, violent Cough*-.. SO
" 21, " Asthma, oppressed Brmthlnr-.... jo
*.22, " :Kar DUchsricna,Impaired llearinir.-. SO
44 23, 44 Scrofula, enlarged <; lands, Swelling* 5o
.4 24, 4* General Debility, Physical Wfikiwaa 50
44 24, 44 Drop-y. aud ccauty *««*tiont.. fin
44 26, 44 St-a-gickneaa, sicklies* from rMiag,~. SO
44 27, 44 Kiduey Disease, Gra»el.. >...30
44 M, 44 Nervous f*etottlty Seminal Emissions,

involnotary Discharge*. in
" !' §*"* Mfutb,Canket...«...,4...^ V
44 3n, 44 I.rinary Iucontenanfe, wetting bed-, i.
44 tl, 44 Painful P«ri*di>, even with Spaama.- So
44 32, 4* Sufferlnga at cbanga of Ht» «,»¦
44 33, 44 EpUepay. Spaams St. Vltuv'Dao<*».1.00
44 X, 44 Djptherla. nicerated Sore Throat ao

FAMILY CASES.
SS vlala, morocco case, and <10 00
'At large viala, in morocco, and b<-k. 6 on
St targe vial*, plain caae, and book..... A tin
13 boxra (Noa. to 15.) and 3 00 |VETEKISAKV SPECIFICS. '
Mabogsnr case* |0vialaM
Single vlala, with direction*-.
tt^These Iteme<liea, by the caae or single box. are

aent toany part of the country, by Mall or Exprraa,
frea of charge, on n**ipt of thepric*-. Addreaa

IIUMPBKEYS' SPECIFIC
UOMCEOPAPIUC UEDICI.NK UOSIPAKY,
Office and Depot, So. 3fij Broadway, Xew A ork.

Da. UrwrHaETS i« comalted dmilr at hla o«ce
personally or by letter, a* above, for all forma of
oiecase. T. If. LOGAS A CO-, Ap-nts.fchOTy heeling.

To the Public.
HyTKS. M. C. LEECH RETURNS TO THE
lyi public her most cordial thanks for the
very liberal share of patronage bestowed upon
herduring the 2S yesr* she has been en¬

gaged In the tiothinx buslnewi in this city.
The new firm of M. C. Leech A C<x, respect-
rully nolidts and will strive to merit,at their
new place of bmdnem, a continuation or the
patronageheretofore enjoyed.M. C. LEECH A CO.,

oc26No. 113 Main Street.

Thomas Hughes
XXTILL CONTINUE THE MERCHANT I> > Tailoring,and wholesaleand retail cloth-

At LnaTnsn York Coal.

RKAJ. FITCH VICTOR1NKS A8 LOW
!B*"*. BqnUt*! Mullto at

W. Water MinkC»pe», larse bile Kltli, veryhandsome. 1 have Ave or six sets of MulDi
and C^pea, fine Mink Hable I-^nrs, at leas than
New York cost, to eloaa.
J*nlO J^B. RHODES.
ratENCH CORSETS AT «150 EACH. KIDjI? Gloves at 9120, to stose oat.
janlO J. a RHODES.

business (Sards.
"BROWN & LOSES GALLERY?
pbotorrapbi Plain and India ink.

PbotocrnphN Flnlnhrd In Oil Color*.

H*

Pholosruplia Hulnhed In Water Colors

Having purchased a mammoth
Camera I am uow prepared to do large

work on ehort noticeand on reasonableterms.
Call and see.

1^4 Main Street,febio VHKEUNQ, W. VA.

Business Notice.
aving associated a a. prather
-wllli roe In business, all parties having

claimsagainstme will present them for pay¬
ment, and all those knowing themselves In¬
debted to me will please call and wltle.

john reid. Jr.
Wheeling, Jan. 29,1sg6.
REID & PRATHER,

Q» UCCESSORS TO john reid, Jk-O Wholesale Grocers and dealers in Cann« I
Fruits, Wines and Liquors, No. 10Main strict,
opposite the B. AO. R. R. Depot. feb7-lm

NORWAY

IRON MAMAGTDMG CO.,
Officeand Warehouse ftoot of-4th SI.

Manufacturers of

MACHINE FORGED NUTS, BOLTS,
WA8HER8,AC.

All kinds ofTACKN, BKADN, FINISH¬
ING AND SHOE XAlLfi.

JanIS ,

OKO. IIAIt RI.SOX, GEO. W. HARRISON,
Lateof Q.Jtf.DrpL Late Fcut Q'rvuuter.

GEO. HARRISON A SON,

Forwarding & Commission Merchants.
CUMBERLAND, MD.,

DEAI.KUS IX

.Produce, Flour, Grain, Feed, Malt, ^Ale,
General Agentsfor Sale of Man¬

ufactured Article*.
Warel) oumc. Baltimore Street,

Opposite IIAO.R.K. Passenger Depot.
.VGoods delivered In the city free of

drayage. junlNim

ISTOTICE.
Great Sale of Boots & Shoes.
I WILL SELL from THIS DAY UNTII,

the first day of April, at No. 158 Main St.,
my entire stork of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
At great# reduced prices, lo make room for
Spring goods.

COME ONE, COME ALL
aml^securo l»annilim.

Sign of the Big Black Root.
Room formerly oocuplcd by Mr. J. Bishop.JOIINH. ROBINSON.

McCabe, Kraft & Co.,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS

NO. 83 STAIN STREET,
WlieolliiB, W. To.

k LARGE A COMPLETE assortment

DrUjSS Paints, White Lead.Medicines, Oils. Brushes.
Chemical*. Varnishes Perfumeries.Dye Ktullk, Patent Medicines Spires, Ac., A&,Always on hand, which are oflervd to the

trade at low figures.
Purrbaser are respectfully Invited to call.
mar9.

NESBITT & BRO.,
Manufacturers of

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Ware,
And Dealers In Stoves* Lumps,
House Fnrnithlng Hardware.

Ae., Ac.
NO. SI Monroe st., WHEELING, W. Va.
AUR STOCK IS AT A' L TIMES TOE
U most full and complete to be found in th
city, embracing everything In our line of
business. We Invite all cash buyers to call
and examine our stock and prices before pur¬chasing elsewhere. Orders by mall promptlyand carefully filled.
Job Work of all kinds. In our line of busi¬

ness will receive our best attention.
fob13 NESBITT A BRO.

First Mutual Store,
Market Square, Centre Wheeling.

TO CITY AND"COUNTRY.
IE UNDERSIGNED WOULD STATE
to the "public at large" that the favorite
Ign of the First Mutual Store Association

of Wheeling la in successful erneration. We
claim that there should bea reduction ofnon-
producers In oar mld^t, and thus protect theIndustrious and manufacturing rlaases trorn
exorbitant prices for family suppliesEvery stockholder receives the profit onwhat he consumes.

SHARKS, 810 EACH.
No one can take more than ten shares.
We have a charter for 20 years.Are limited to a capital of S3JO.OOO.A liberal trade from -country and countrystores solicited,
We will pay cash or merchandise for pro¬duce that Is In good condition.
c&U and get everythingyou want at lowest

rates. WM. OREGO,decflT-dawtf * Manager.

WILLIAM TALLANT,
Of the late firm of

Tallant & Delaplain, Wheeling;
HENRY TALLANT,

Formerly of the same house, and

DANIEL HOLLIDAY,
OF BALTIMORE,

Have entered Into Co-partnership, under
the Style of

TALLANT, HOLLIDAY & CO,
For the porpoM of transacting » \yboIcMje
DRY GOODS BUSINESS,

At NO. 9, Hanoverat,

33 altimore,
And respectfallvaollcRfhe patronage of nil
their old friends, and close buyera of Dry
Goods generally. Janl0-3m

Look out for Bargains

BOOTS & SHOES!
TREMENDOUS STOCK

Just Received,

Fall and Winter Goods,
AT AND

Below Cost! .;
T\ GUNDLING. AT NO 185 MAIN ST-\J, has Just returned from the East with atremendous stock of

BOOTS, SHOES AJTD GAITEBS,
Embracing all the Latest Styles. Also a

splendid stock of

Home-Made Work,
Warranted Cor Six Months, and guaranteed
o give satisfaction.

Call Soon, and Secure Bargains!
As the Goods will be sold at. the lowest

figures.
D. GTTNDIiING,

eepaHkn 156 Main 8L. Wheeling,W.Va
HOMINY.

OA BBLS. WHITE FLINT HOMINY JU8T
4U resalvsd by

R. J. SMYTH,
Jan9 Comer Market and Qulnar ktta.


